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TO:

Mr. Makoto Takashjma

President and chief Executive 0什icer

Sumitomo Mitsui Banking corporation

IndependentAssurance Rep0け

Vve, Emst & Young shinNihon LLC., have been commissioned by sumitomo Mitsui Banking corporation
(herea什erthe "company") and has camed out a limited assurance engagement on the number of project
打nance transactions, project related corporate loans, project finance advisory seⅣices, project related
re"nance and project related acquisition "nance in "Transadion subjectto the Equator prindples
(SMBC)"(hereafterthe "Transactions") ofthe company forthe yearended December 31,2021 as included
in " vvorking with The Equator principles" on the company's website (hereafterthe "Rep0け"). The scope of
Our assurance procedures was limited to the Transactions marked W詫h the symb01""in the Repod.
1. Thecompany'SResponsibⅡities

The company is responsible for preP引ing the Transadions in accordance with the company's own
Criteda, that it determined with consideration of "The Equator principles" issued by the Equator
PrincipleAssodation as presented in the Repod.

2. ourlndependenceand Qualitycontr01
Vve have metthe independence requirements ofthe code of Ethics for professional Accountants
issued by the lntemational Ethics S怡ndards Board for Accountants, which is based on the
fundamental principles of integrity, objectiveness, professional competence and due care,
Con打dentiality, and p『ofessional behavior.
In addition, we maintain a comprehensive quality control system,including documented policies and
Procedures for compliance with ethical rules, professional standards, and applicable laws and
regulations in accordance with the lntemational standard on Quality contr01 1 issued by the
IntemationalAudⅢng and Assurance standards Board.

3. ourresponsibili"es
Our responsibility is to express a limited assurance conclusion on the Transactions induded in the
Report based on the procedures we have peげormed and the evidence we have obtained.
Vve conducted ourlimited assurance engagementin accordance with the lntemaガ0nal S始ndald on
Assumnce Engagements: Assumnce Engagements other than Audits or Reviews of Histolical
Financia11nib肋aガ0n ("1SAE 3000')(Reviseの,issued by the lntemational Auditing and Assurance
Standards Board.

The procedures, which we have peげormed according to our professionaljudgment,indude inqUⅢes,
document inspedion, analytical procedures, reconciliation between source documents and
Transactions in the Repod, and the f0110wing:
・ Making inquiries regarding the company's own criteria that 犹 determined with consideration of

"The Equator principles ", and evaluating the appropriateness thereof;
・ 1nspecting relevant documentswith regard tothe design ofthe companゾS intemalcontrols related

to the Transactions, and inquiring of personnelresponsible thereof atthe headquaけer,
. peげorming analytical procedures conceming theTransactions atthe headquader;
. Testing, on a sample basis, underlying source information and conducting relevantre・calculations

atthe headquaけer,
The procedures peげormed in a limited assurance engagement are more limited in na加re,timing and
extentthan a reasonable assurance engagement. As a result, the level of assurance obtained in a
Iimited assurance engagement is lower than would have been obtained if we had peげormed a
reasonable assurance engagement.

4. conclusion

Based on the procedures peげormed and evidence obtained, nothing has come to our a壮ention that
Causes us to believe that the Transactions included in the Repod have not been measured and
repoded in accordance with the company's own criteria thatit determined with consideration of'The
Equator prindples ".

Kenji sawami

Engagement partner
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